
~ DOLkARs ~.on~+~+,o,-- :XAIIONTON;
whothlnk they have no i~ts..,+ , . .

~. ’ PER DA~ o.o ,,,o w+,es+., + ,h, Directory,
dre~ of" I)oe~tble ~tL4eucl. wlli

20 M.d, oo,0,-.’,-.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Y~BOY~G I R Lsm
Leas ~hort-hand

,Id decedent
within nine months fresh th/s (

ainst the.e~ld Executrix~
1804+

NO’lICE TO CREDITOP.S. Dr. W. B.
Jennlnp. Executor of E4tr~t

lug deceased, by.direction of the
theUounty of Atlantic. hereby
to the creditors of the ~Id Sara~,

their debt~ and olalrr
’,, unden

I, within nine months Ires this date. OX’’ will be forever barred of any s.etion
i~xecutor.

A.D, 1894.

The Pres

Solicit your orders for

AnyKind

-+ . ....................

PriCes always fair. -

Satisfaction

":+~!- " ---.,,m,.-
~O]TO~, N.’ J’., PEBRUARY 2, 1895. ’ ......’ ........

_OUR PATRONS

t

We hope the year 1895

prosperous of any they

Pupils who have been neither abseot
nor tardy during the month ending

.And we shall endea~0r + ~ I In large flat ~m,
to do our part

30 cent~.to make it so.

advertisements, we believe
~quare dealing to be better
than u~uL~led promises;

.-.-~u_ m~st people buy th~eir_
goods from dealers who give

them the best value for+ the

+.

continue our efforts in that

Pepper Sauce
10 d. per quar~.

+T

Pickles
8 cents per dozen.

Canned Goods
of ever}, description.

we are making

concessions. - .....

Bellevue Ave. & Main P, oad.

Real EstateOl]i~o.
In
at

Second
Hem7 Wh/fiin
Mildred Bunddl

Purke Treat Garfield KrsmerOrate Th.yer Clarsnce Lkleflold,Richard Busby’ Morris ~fmo.
m:l~?’’,tutpam IIowurd MonfortAsh- Clarence ]lltt~gHarry Wal(her

The Weather- +-’
Special ~’oreoast for 1~o~ lOr.F.

Lower tern , and
................ |hzn- ~ -

Hammon ton. owners, - ;
lords,-farmers,:+busines~ and profee, ;~-- .....
8ional people would do well.to make .
immediate- prov~pron wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and]~eaters - i~,i~ii:~i
~’rom S E. Brown ~ Co., whose goods -

are known to f~. the best of their class. All stations in " :~ :"

signal till further orders. By order

........ -~: up_-( ............ - .

notice, and guaranteed.

In Black’s Building.

Xaght Fire Woods
;JFor Summer ue. ,

We numufseture " -

_only 80 cte. per yard.

GREAT V~LU’J~
FOR

LITTLE HONEY. FOR A TRIF
Hammonton.

Posts, Plokets~ etc.

N

mouton

kl II iti W~ld !
Master in
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-’~a t~, blue ~a, n, tU,~ gray, thief had.gone, and when they al~- Ot)enhlg mY eyes,]’, l~ked nro’un~l ~ 
"

K~da ~ora~r.

" r ,~
’ -- P .,Bi0~’Ci~ d~’Th~ "k.¢6"/;’’’ ’ " ’ rL " ’ -- "". "~t~ou~’t~tatn t~,,grma~n~ats pealed to me for my opinion 1 dole. ~he.wattlnggwm.in a ¢~tnflised way , , . ¯ . . -.’ ,..... llia)~’i¢h~ t~)lU~¥ Way.. .

2, ~ ’ ’. l~"Tbat thodayha~h,/th~ ttapatt,,klna|e aud b,,fl,I the glow, awl gild prevlousevenlng. Ofet.,’|’sethey~nan. 1~ was nowhere to be found. ’ rays th~ Youth’s compaulon,Aa ,’~re th6 btgy¢lo, agent ot ,1994.."It waa~ ~ - "
" : . ~ :_What out’~pari,Uns camp nroe hath. Iinously agreed with mc that ~had My brusqu6 arouser Instantly took throat," a~though a distinction should great jump from s~eel, which̄  ~v~t ..

¯ .. " ’l~tthtonacare~aoswaJowolthotro~soa very 
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CO:AL
Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

_ _ "/ . .. " . -

SATU~AY.’*FBB. ~. le~.

The ~-ee.dFraders CoBfeu.

Faetoriea ~ idle. Is.bet Is unempluy0d,
tr~dgol| par~J~ed~ n~on~¥ II a drug and acid
18’rushing Ires our t, heros. - .....

The foregoing startling announcement
When
hdn’s

does

¯ ~rmt "assess" For °

to

b0ttIe of Chamber-
md ~a : "lt Tmtemsy rectum&

~acobBlt4~, St., and Mke I~ttay ~lker
united ~ life.

.-uademtoed that two-thirds
wJmol truttem wilt remain until

old~t tud

that I
own This space belongs to , ~ :

-. o

".:..

........... " .......... was-made by ~l-it te~l~m , N L.’Feb. ~d, . : , ll~~B~~]i~-e~
for oeuglm :rod oold~." .... ’* ~ W.~ thk week. held for three ,tr~tee~ whom term ex-

.t hem.¯  ’-In...................
,~i.~ ~’~[ .]giVtfl~, over Sm~day .... ’ (~" While a party of young people

............... =-~= ...................... were coasting ou Byrnm~ Hill) Thur~
’ <. :~ : ~i~ David Albeftmn and family have day evening, Mate Annie Gilllnghtm

-- _.! shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

.....:: = ~: ~ _i~/~i and~M deliver promptly ......

M Stockwell
_Jgmgl, 1896._.The Hersk~ For ~de b~ ...... mem0rv, At Pt~l~mt ot the 8octeW

¯ ¯ strongest supporters of free.trade in the ~ In its feebhuen and in Its struggle for
BUnited States. It made a determined J~’@~r J[]~l~ ~lt~¢e~@o exktonee; he did good work, and used J

fight, both with faUaeles ~hid’faleehcode, Having the needed mtrtt to more than all his luflnsnoe to e~tablith it on a nrm
o

inthopolltlcal~campaignof189,~toelect makegood all the advertl~tmg claimed . _: " .
~ . fom~latlon. A~t at tlmt time he was the

for them, the following four remedisa A new lot of splendid shirts < tack from ~Zlwocd.
a President and Uongmm that were hate resohed a sale: Dr.
pledged to ¯ free-tmde.~ Mor~.than two ~or 50. cents, in bluē and white t ....

" : - ...... 11~ Im B3eartwell) of Wilkesba~re, audWaS cut heracoldentallyltp badly.thr°wn ikem her. eled "ex~mple,hrgoat shippertu the°f contestfruit In in°Urwhicht°wn’ hiswa
.... ~-’;-="~:--: ....... ~’-Was ]n towll ti31t week. LT( ,USE FOR SALE.--~van rooms, heated were then Involved, had much weight.From that time to the end of his life,years after lie party wM successful, and and other ~L Two lot~ nicely iocatad._F-da_ L~̄  ̄

alm0s_t two yea_~a_f~r_~_e~v__a~_umeal the the " xx~out~J) ME~r~ or¯
- Inquire o~ ........ M~.e.-~, v. ~r,~. - hisio~aitF~a7 the intereel~o~-thls8oclety

admlnistratlon:~0.f_o~;l~zp~t.!~oua)_...~alz~b fly, Members-of Win|dew Y~odge, X. hMnevetwavered~- -As(~©lti~euotour

the.Ftoald is compelled to admit that Dr. King’s

~~ . .............. . . thaze~ulthaeb~naaquotedabgve, l~rfect pllL All these remedies are The samein dark colors. : . ’ / -~odge=~ to-mo~w-(Sunday)~, 
Thikuu.Amerieaneheethe~fromtime guar~teed to dowh~ is claimed for ....them, and the dealer whose name is Ig:45,-to attend thei~neral-of--Iko,

to time suggested, yanous remedies to attached he~ewithwlll be glad to ten you- ° :_.-_~.-~/,~ ~7~ ~i." i~-Wm. F;~-~ey and w!fe!ha~e 8chauml at Wlnslow. "

C O L -:p ,- Admlnbtr~t~°u out of-the hole more of them, 0old at Craft’s ..... -~¯’-~_’~’i~_~ i: ~dl Into ~Mn, T0mliu’s ho~, co. I~, About fo~ inch-~ oi snow feii,
into which it has become submerged by Outing S~ -~- ~ Herren Street. Monday. night an~.Tuesdsy,: Rather
It~ anti-American pelicv, We recollect ...... ~ outing-~hirfcm~deL witl~ ........................ um~ A~- ] thln
h0w it clamored-for-.therepeat of the

Prices to suit you. Large Sherman silver law, claiming- that such x,x,~m ¯ vsoo~Txw yoke~- for 25 cents. Good for .... "laundry busine~ in his new location, all the same, and the httle folks enjoyed
Don~t forggt It. the novelty ot fun with their clevis.

I1~ The Fruit Grower’s Union elect- ~ Boddy "& Mather, 21 N. Secondcountry. We recollect how it clamored " ed the" regular nomination ticket, as Street, Philadelphia, whom advertise-
and for the pelage of a new tarlf bill, claim- At Hall’s New Store.

X]I~. J. ~, WaSJ~p _ A good assortment of those .... ~" ..... I~. Mxe, Lau~ Valentine R0ber~ several customers in tlammonton,
........... i-:i ............ -45f Phlhtdel-phla~ spent two days ot this speak highly of their goods and prleee.

~mmm~ Calicoes just in, . . week in Hammenton. /~- Michael Schanm, an aged reel-
gures we have ..... - ........ -~. ~ Thoma~Chalmere hM sold dens of.-Winslow, died on ~Fnumday

......" :CO:A.L

.......WINDOW SHADES-  lle- guaranteed.

¯ Boddy & Mather, 21 North Second St.,
PHILADF PHIA. PennL

o-,:--.

. L
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Fresh Pork,

~f’t~ country.
More recently we have witnessed lie

struggles for a new currency system;
and a~aiu for free ships, both of which
were to be of untold benefit to the masses
o[ our people. Its later cry is one of
dire distre~ and- ~ the ~ou_ntt~ .can.
only be relieved by ’~ popular loan, the
only practicable earing measure."

Ha8 the H~a~ forgotten that under

~,’3 -

=Lr~

000, have been floated ? Bow then will
whakit ja_pLelteed to term "a

the administration of this counwy .re-
mains in the hands of m~*~u utterly in.
competent to prol3eri¥ fulfill their duties

these men

._
agency of the H~rabl-- as long as these
Incompetents mhintain a tariff policy

Sausage & Sorapp] e
that ieofadvantagetoforeigucountrxes

-LvI~ Amerlcan mtere~te, just so long will our

............ = ::: ..... -o :. < =,~: " "-- ...... ......... " .... - .... matter..whethe~ rai~d-by-"a~populaxT:

......... AT JONES’ MARKET
........... OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

.... ~_ ...... . .......... . - ¯ ....

T. E, LEEOH, of Leech, Stiles & Co,,

Will be at CroweU’s Pharmacy, in HammontOn. NJ..
.... Saturday, Feb. 16th, 1895¯

surer or chcapermethod of obtaining proper
relief fOr overstrained and defective eyesight, h e~lach..e. ~nd ~o
forth, than to consult Leech, Stiles d: ~.3y~8 ~p~,a~,et. -~:ne
happy result~ from correctly fltte~l gismoS, are a grate fm euFpr~_e

who have not before rnown the real pront ~o them-to examine
eyes. ~]1 gl~

%

~" Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

.... ~- the South Jersey Repul~lican 0trice. .............

The Hera/d seems to think that money
tamed and placed in the Treasury by
what it is pleaeed to term"a popular
loan" will stay in ~hn Treasury. We
should like to know, by what process of
reasoning it arrivedat this conclusion,
and what sacred, preservative halo can
be encircled around gold that is Collecf.ed-
even by a//era/d’~ "popular loan."

It must be that its overindulgeuce In
Represent diet of -crow, hes caused- the

still retains some symptoms of sound
dig-~t-i0u when it says : "Check the out-
flow o! gold and relieve mdnstry and
trade from the paralysis which is inflict.
iug immcaourable Ioeees upon the

Certainly this would be th’e remedy,
md the manner.in which the outflow of

gold-can be checked, industry and trade
can be relieved hem the paralysis which.
"is Inflicting immeasurable losses upon

)in--it by-the-immediate repeal
of the existing tariff bill. By this-means
and by-no othe~moanscanAt~be done.
It is the "only one practicable way to
avert the impending frleis and hit the
country out of the present slough" into

country has fallen under the two yoara~
AdminiStration of the political party
which it helped to elect.

’.... Sausage 14 ors Let thoPre~ideuto’theUnltedStatee
....... : ................ ~ ̄  ~) ¯ follow the example of the late ex-Pre~i-

........... - ........................ dent 61~_~.rance by ankn0wledgin~ hl~
incompetency to deal with our affairs of

UUJLIt ¯ wipe ont the existln~’tarJff"aud lift the

th6 immediate restoration of adequate

Our own make New Lard, 12 c.

Best Steak, 18 cents.

r=~~. ":

_Egg Harbor Ro~ and 0herr7 Street, Hammonton.

protection to American labor and Am-
erican industries. This would be "a
popular loan" to

ID1NWI’IW’I’, "-
K&~ONTON, : : N.;. had in them. Pretty for dress . ! . herd~goo&bu~nees, tnPhtladelphta~ mornLng, oftereightyoarsormoreoflll-

" - " " .... :- * " aged about 80 years. FuneralOffice Day~,--Every week.day, or qmlt. Come soon to have - :- -- - ~tnd returned to Fokoln, nees~
GAS ADMINIflT~.RED. a variety to choose from. ’ -- ’- "L’~ORSALE. Store property at Elm. Post eerflce to-m01T0W afternoon, at two

. ........................... k~± ........ J~._. O~oe ca the pr_emlae~ ApDIy tO .... o~clo0k.
I~o charge for extraoging with gu~ whe~ .............. : - - R.J. BYF~ES.~mmonton. . ......... - ........ -:

..... tbethkre brdered. "
-- . . - ~ Pension acknowledgements taken the°n MiddleRENT’Ro~dTheschooPIWou~-10 acre fex~

by Win. Rutherford, Notary Public andW. R. Tilton
~" Mrs. on Sat-we are selling for Rugs, from

-. .... 9~-~mn urday ]~t, after prolonged_ Illness. She
Worklngmen’s off Monday; Hammon- was among the early ~ettlem in Ham-

to finish the ends. ............... touou

S1V ALL,

: --:-:::: .........:The Balk-of, :-, ......
Amerloauciti~u, in the fearful crisis
Wh~zi our country loudly called its pat- ....... "

tints to thereecue,-he w~one who
promptly responded, offering service and
life whenever and wherever demanuen, "

I~.pet uste-s~overnmen~of ....................
the people. -Coming out of the conflict
unscathed, he lived to see" the cause for

reunited and the com-
rade~ who the dreadful k,4~ ̄

CHEAPER THAN EVER. " "

flttingand proper ~]W&yS ~stock.his "~oet" should pay to him the last
tribute of respect and affection, and
render the lug, servlce he would ever Our Repairing is receiving special sttention.
require. Tenderly and reverently they All work done in the shop, and ~,uaranteed.
covered his remains with the flag he

a soldier’s grave, over which the bcauti- _

and their final farewell pronounced. Ey~sexamined and glasses fitted. ’ - " -
While we joiu them in speaking time

o ,:-

well spent,and example worthyotan To suRply the Increased Demand for our lines oirecord. ............

Regular meeting of Town Coun-

" ~ Joseph ~m~as-b~n 15reacted Viceson Tue~lsy, cOnducted by Roy¯ All members prceen~
Notary Public. -- ~om Pleasantville to the position of Alfred Wagg. G.E. Chaifaut sout written notice

station agent at Gin.bore. ~ The Ladies’ Aid Soctety of the that the ~utter in trent of his property,A. H. Phill|ps. W.A. Faunce. We have a bargain in Un- It We. Rutherford telk us that M.E. Church had a specify Interest- on Central Avenue., was filled up, and
A. H. Philli’ps & Co.

as ....... ~tnd to rent, k on the tncrease, age. Their partners of the male per- his poultry houses.

Fire Insurance. 13cents. Price, 10centsper ~ i~. It is ,’Croft,t~Pharmacy" now, eua~ionarrlvedintlmetorsnpper, and C°uncu to re’°pen the gutter" Referred t ~ ~ ---~/S~~@F~,~

~ MO-NEY--- yard.
~

Mr.bnsiueesW. K.ot Dr.@roRG.havlngM. Crowell.purchased the tainment.epread glowing reporte of their enter- tOBillsHtghWtYordereaCOmmittee.paid,_
W..H. Bermhou~e, coal and wood

............ Wd h~Ve inore~d our ca~-~ity
twice since September.

With 22 bins to s~.lect from, everybody can be suited.

7~

.~or office,FOR . ~ , - .......... / ..... " ~ " ~-’~GOS FOR ELS.TCHI2~O. Single Comb ~ Miss Linda Berushouso was via- ’A. B. D~vi~, feea and expenHL .......
.... _ ..... -. ~OS~ ~ ~-H.-~a~~ - I~

¯ _ .......... ~ Thirteenth tlt~ liammonton, if:
- A full-lineot Dress .J~mmge~ ......... =- -- --~............. ~’~’’--’’~--*~ ~ImSa ~ mrl ~. E. L.Tice’s) or-which she is a mere- -~LJ.smt~u. ~ *n~ I ~en~

........ ’

................ . ....... z- Gee. Elvlns.. . ’ I0O0
Correspondence ~olielt~. ~ ...... "~ ............. ~ = bet, last Saturday. It was a genulns

Tt)to. and Uo.. goo~0 ~ ~r ........ /.rio

~Cambrtcs, Silesia, Drill. : " ’ ~lae peaty last Friday evening, at the F.E. ~ob.r~, ,, " 4.oo
............ - ........... surprise and proved a very plensant one. ~ ~toekwen. ’ .... 9.® .....

1328 Atlantic Avenue. ~’.. E. Helen. care of poor .......... " 20.00 ::, %-

Atlantic City, N.J. Cross-barred Crinoline and :residence ot Miss Minnie Bolmes. A few other friends wee preeeut aiec~ j. Espoaito, goods to poor-: ......... 8.00 ~:0:~..................... =-- .............. George BernmOmmo rel~O’VlDg .....
Linen Canvas ior Skix~, and" ~ ~ James Grist, 6fPhiladelph~ aud and all were hoppy. . .......I~or fr~mto~_~fiJ~0-. ::,:.,

Maurice River 0eve 0raters Scrim-for-Sleeves. ........ : ~-----~wuer-of-the fins¯homo here on 12th -~Mrs.- Antou Burgher Wed on )LI~-=-~
~ We are ready for Spring trade in Dishes,~have ju~; :’:

¯ . ......... . . j_. -~. " ,Street, wu In town on Thursday. "
AT ’ .... ~ ...... -~ .........~ ..........~ Roy. H. T. "i~-vl-0r. will be absent- Monday hut_or quick consumptlon, aged _ OoUecter Davis presented allot of uu~about 20 years. Ae MISs Daisy War- collsotable taxes for 1890-91-92.93-94,-- unpacked two: crates of EnglishWhite Granite Ware.-~ed~ee~ ~

~-~ t[~81m~S pip q~m ..... ~ :~ about a week,--expects to preach in reu |he wa~-known toailSur ¥oun~ someof-themerromlnmme~ment, near. tioninduty makes goods in this line from 10 to 20 per cent. -: .......:..... . %¯

AT " .’Wilmington, Delaware, to-morrow, people, and all sympathize with the ly all poll taies, chiefly Itallah name,~

.... ~. Among the poll taxes abated by aflllcted husband and tw~ little ones. amounting to $182.62. After careful cheaper. The assortment includes Bowls, Dishes, Egg Cul~,Swank’s Oyster Bay. Frm’tGrowers’Unign co..cllwas one remedied to VInco To- Funeral ~ervlces on Thursday alternoon Council granted abate- Fruit Sau~.rs~_Bakers~_Tes CllpS_and Saucers, "-- ’ :" ~ "_
...... ~BellevueAve.lmdSeev~ISt.- ........................ ~:: = _-~=~--__ .....~._~o~td. Chambers, Jugs, .Gravy ]]oats, "Mu~,

¯ ~: : ~ ~ Mr.’shnurds, jester at the Con- Collector also returned a list of uncol- -se~ll~p-S,’:Ch~i~b~-S~s,--Ew~d~s- ~idB~. -- -
HAMMONTON , . ......... -- " _ ....... :._ t[m|-~)~].WU on.tbe-~0k list-this

mouton _ - ................... . ....
¯

~veek. Frank Whittier filled his place,
treat you a bnSinessway, and £I’ amounting ~7,25, for sale of "

...... ~outhe~estor-pret.re~. $2.50 for-a-’10.piece Chamber Set of best English Whi~e
Real Estate ,,oo.oc,. On motlon, return receiv- ---" ~: "In~RM FOI~ saLe-on .t.tb II~" A "Purple Tea" wlli be given ot

ed and¯Sled. ................................. .Granite, styli~hp_attern;¯.is~uo.LYerY~h:g-~. ~---L-. -_L--~ ...... ~-- .-~ ..... "........ - .......................... J~A~tmt Road; ........
of ~Oa~ the "K’~g’i ~ector arranged to meet forsettlement of ..............

~rg-ff, ve-cKffe~~he’~--
-~, ~ Fred Seymour’e sleigh-rids was
8polled, Tuesday evening,

Daughters." Supper from 6 to 8 o’clock. Town finances, on Wednesda¥)Febru- at 5 centsper pound,’are selling well One makes a mistalat ..........

1. A ~rge and handsome house on ¯ ~ away home. A new pair of shaRe ware E~-h--I~rti~pan~ will i~cetve a Japan.
L

Pleasant Street, only a few rods_f~m ~e JOHN ATKINSON, .
~ cup and saucer ae a souvenir. An ~ ~0th. in supposing that they are inferior goods. Wheat at less tlma ~,~,

~qnired. - 60-cents per bushel, and sugar retailing at 5 ~cents pe~ pou~--: .......railroad, very convenient, with heater, entertainment wlll follow. Admhmion,
Adjourned. "

conservatory; goodharn, twolota. Tailor, "~ :il~The regular business meeting of including enpper, 20cents. ....... " .........
~- the W. (3. T, U, will be l~eld at Mrs,

-i~. TheSchcol Savti~gs Bankh~ m- there seems to be nothlng-su~risi~-ti~S-t=e-ra~i~e~,-~k:es,-~
2. A neat 7.room hot~e on Second St., -:-==-:==~ .......... , ........ -~-~ ........ ~ -

very convenient, besutifully fluished, 8econdStrmtndB~ieyuoA__vL_~ - -
. ... 4Jharle~E.Roberts,~Tnmdayafternoon I~" Thiatowushouldhaveoneneeee- amount bread are ~old at surprmlngly]ow prises.

hsated; One 10t. Hammonton. .~ ¯ llext, at 3 o,clock. " ecr who cau speak and write the Italian most sanguine expectations of the
_8~Ooo~hpnme_and lot ....

~.-
-- S~.TheodorsBsker, Jr.,_h~a p0..s!, language, ~very year - the l)6oks con- mb~er&-Th-efoll-0wifigis.ana~outit0f

very desirable.
12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five 8oouring and Rqmi~_ag promptly dom~ ’ :’:~;. - -- -~o-~h-~-b~-fl~er,s-i~surance office, in -taiu--names-That-uo-c011ectoF~tn fl~d- the-del~it~-thet~Az . 0h-eye1

Batm x~u~tble.. 8it/elation tnmrmb ._mlles-f~m-:Hammontou Iraqi-office. 20 " teed in svery eaie. : =:::~ ~-:::.:: : .... : ~lcw London, Conn., expects .to begin when lazes are due. Sometimes hs been withdrawn.
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A .. : .... ~ork on Mouday next, fin& the man Intended, but ot course January 7th: - 823.00 "

- oauuot collect from him, beeau~ hlscor- " ¯ 14th, 37.41
, : .......... ~ ~lew advertisements this week t name is not found. Enough more ’, 21st, 25.gi’

,~ .... "__~=~___ - ....... 43eo. Steelnmn,
-- ,~-’-. ~Bisck, white granite ware ; Fruit ta~u~Id-I~T-oalvge~t’rouiflm .V~0~a-to

. -, ~i,.,:
pay one aeneuor’e salary, if these dif- Total,. 8121.19 ,-.

Always ~ Good,Brook ~ - Growere’0Union, new goods. _ ficnit names were correctly written. At this rate, the depoetts of the chli-
__ , . all kind8 wanted.

---’--- -- - M~ E. GR
~- " . day last, at the realdence of her daugh- Whatever the sum may be, more or les~

-- - .. :- ~ The old soldiers leel moderately ter, Mrs. Lewis Hoyt, aged 86 years, than this, the. pupil will not only be

Shoeg made to Orderis my L~ ~!~ .....
nure tO have a fine memorial monument Mrs. V’. has lived here for a number of taught habits of economy and thrift,

.~// ....
~p on Monument Circle, Greenmount years, was quite v~gorou~ for-one of her but will also have to his credit In o~

until incurable dlsense wM devel- Bank, a sum of monsy, small though It

satisfaction ~ guaranteed. , . ~~. ~ Edw. V. Hoyt, of Worcester, oped. She was a cheerful and happy
.--- ¯ .. ", .3gtu., and Elnathau H. Smith, of grandmother-laving living descendants him a sturt when he comes to take up

¯ ̄ : . ~~ Wmtfield~ N. J., were at home to at- to the flRh generation. She suffered life’s work tor himeel~ If your boy or
Pep ::’. - ¯ :. . ".:~

,:: > tend the fUneral of Me. ~]entine. hawng mmurance of a happy future, web why not have a beginning made next

]RU--- OOH, ":" ......... d ..........." ~ Adjourned meeting ot the Work- corned h~ appro~ching release, Fun- Monday.
Jll "’:::!’:;/"" ’ "" " ". tngmen’s Loan and BuUdlog Auocla- eel services on Tue~lay aRernoon, at ~ List ot unealled.for letters in the

BellevueAvnue, ........ ~¯.+ ,. ~ lion, next Monday evening, for the else- her late home, conducted by Rev. fl. Hammontou Pat.Office, on ~tturday,

Hammonton; : : N.J._ -/~.’</.~:~I:I~’~::~:I~,~¢ioaof~ecretory,’audotherbu|Ineee. R, Rundall) assmted by Rev, J. C. Feb, 2ad, 1898:
A. M. 8ummerhUl.L.r.lgto.

~’At the Methodist Church, to- j.wcco. MariaSpanella.

uorrew : 10:30 A. l~, "The Sprinkled ro~rao,.

_ .--Sacramental Fo~ Slll.~oa
Fe~z,inni Dt Aumnlo.

°: : ~r:O0 I;.~L, "The Body,-- it8
Persons calling for. any of the above

- lu the Chrktitn life, and lt~ resurrection Seven.room cottage, corner lot,
please state that it hu been

tree the dea~.’ to
-j~-~. If~e~,

¯
---Insure with A, H, Pbiillw & 0o.

A.L. GIDDINGS, liB. Born, Feb..let: 189~, to Mr, nd .............
.~.u~_. ......... ~t~.., ) Cot. 5sound and Gra~) S ta, Mrs Jam~ Thtver. ~ daughter, ~ .......... .
~R) ~U~tt9 Av.e..~At~mtte_ ~t~r... ~_ ............................................................... --- .............................................................................

Meat Market.
¯ -]~

Sour Krout,

, ;...

¯
’ ’ : "~2:

Pi0kled T ipe,

Hom ad e 

14. The
Fine house, 9 rooms, easy team.

15. A l~r~e house ou Grape Street, 7
reom~ nearly new. Two acrss.
. 16. Ten a¢~es on Flnt Ro_a~ four in
berrles. Cheap~
--17. q~hirt~
cranberry bog.

18. Forty seres on Oak Road, good
ere, Nearly all lud in

small cranberry bog’;

1"/, An attractive and very oomfotttblo
houm on OenCrel Aveuue.---eeven rooms

hath, ho~ and cold water
two acres, apples and

portunlty to exercise their ability and 18. A bourne and large lot on Egg
to use their labor, It Is "the only Harbor Road ; six rooms, .halls, attic ;
practicable eaviag measure," and The heated. A bargain.

gl. Eight room house sad- two lot. ou2~rew Yor/c ~ra/d knows it.~Amfr/can Third 8tact ; very convenient ; heated
~onom~. throughout.

22. J. l~. Jones ’ large koum, next to

Bucklen’s Arnic~ Salve. the Bank, on Bellevue.
Th’-be~. ,~lve-~n th~*urld f0~ nat,,~-’-F°r anyeu ~re~’--s--d

informs-brniees, salt rheum, fever

lion in re~ard to the above,
cively cures , upon or
is toll SSoantsperhex, at of 8outA Jersey I~ep~@lican)¯

Hammon~on, N, J

/



" - will never grow
old or wear out~

T IIz wicked
man hates vice

: m everybody hut hhnself.
._ GooD.10oks, to be pormanent~ must

cegIn on the instde.
_J~ZSUl~O.for.colupl.iment~.is not o,
~lt bettor than ¯fishing on Sunday.

Tms devil gets lame as soon as he
~omes ~fg~t/~--0 f~ god

Tn~ man who sotsout to be a re-
former will never get to rest, a rain.
~te.

Tm~ older we become the more the
wheels of time seem to have been
~licd. ,

¯ IF the dcvll ever takes off hla hat
to any man on earth it is to the hypo.
~.rlte.

TuE man who expects to ontrun
lie had better not start with lame

~T6-di~r iS-i~rccious in God’s shzht

*aeart~
Ta~smus~ of heaven is always

doing heard in a ~rateful Chrlstiau’~
~eart.

GOD never turns a deaf ear to the
man who cries to Him out of a tight

_,._._~s~- .....................................
Tm~ devil has no quarrel wlth the

a-an who never has any coDtro#ersy-
with himselC

A~ archangel would break down
ander what some

- ¯ W~ a ~preaoher is convicted-by

gospel right.
...... G~x) gL~es every sower the-privllcg, :i
~t deciding Just what kind of harves~
he will have.
’ GOD always has somethin~ sweet to

t to tho~e whu seek Ettm with the

~he Ban Francisco . ArgonaUt:lintY*: the nativesof all
A New York court has just. deold- :many ensto~a~ which ~em queer to t~e

~d what a ,,marriage euga~dmen¯t’9 ¯average man of clvillzaflon~ Dni~ of
means It is a question otum~ diS- them is’thatof placing totems over the
cussed among young people. Such a .~mvea..~t_.!deCa~. ed:relatlv:e~ .=Th~
promis~:b~hlg-ai covenantl =la-~bthsn -eu~ra-o(xna~:king graves is.not.of qb
supposed to rest on the Same touting self so unique, for we do the ratine
as other covenanls~that is tO say, it- thing ourselves, bu~ the objects ur, ed
is Imagined that It involves a speclflo, for mdnuments are peculiar. A totem
offer of marriage by the man and a
specific acceptanc0 by the girl.
But that is ho~ the doctrine laid.

’down by Chief-Justice Church: 1~ " "
~he case of Human versus Earle He

Wtm.’~ the devil gets a chance to
.’fplant a thorn in a Christian’s flesh he

~u~s it In deep.
TmzRg is often as much venom In

¯ ,the point of a pen as there Is in the
- - : bl~ can of a club.

’sald:
-Contra~ts of marriage are unlike al~

other~. They Oonoern’,hehighestlnt~r~st~:
ofhuman Ills and enlist the tenderest sY~l
pathles of- the. hum~n-hear~.--e~d--the-a~- ¯
and dec larattonv done and Implied by I
negotlatiug them are often cortes
delicate and

Ing that no Iormal Inn
constitute the contrast of marring0.
conduot a~d declarationg Of the ’
clearly i’udioate that ~h0ylregard themeelvea
as engaged, it is not material by what meant
they nave arrived at that atate~"

The same principles have just been
a{Ilrmed- h~ the ~eneralterm--of -the
Supreme Court of the fourth Judicial
department of New York, In ~t case
which was~aled from Chenan

In this case a youn~ man met a
gzrl.at a praycr, mee~ug.and whs in._

meetings; and he usually escorted her
home. This went on for two or
three years, during which the girl
received no visits from other young
mere It does not appear that the
gentleman ever spoke of love or mar-
riage; though he did tell the girl he

-had. never met-~oung-lady whom-he
regarded more hi-’My, that he longed
to prb~ect-h-ei’j ~tnd; If he

retention passed between them on

man proposed" to buy; he showed any
lety to choose a house that would

the point~ and, the lady’s patience
being at last worn out, she sued him

for-bro~ch0f p rdinTg6j~hd--~ ....
found that his conduct did constitute
an ~mplle.J prom so of marriage. A
verdict of Sd,000 damages was given

term¯
The rule apparently does not work

both way~ A girl Is always free to
break off an engagement~ howevez ’
formal it may have been; it is the
privilegeof the sex to change its~
mind, With the more reasou,a glrl-
may. break an engagement which- has-

is nothing more .~_t)~Lm_~ ._ap___~.~.:.of.
e~ed wood. An Indian cemetery

~rareSents a strange appearahe~_ On t~-
ve may be ~seen a rudely ear-.

a doff. another has
, or a lion or some other anl~.d

familiar to the lndhm..The picture
_given_herewith was taken, in. ~n ~Alas-
k~n cemetery and represents the Ira-

sembles an allgator more than ~ny-
thing else) placed by a dutiful Indian
girl over the grave of her mother.

-KIGK ME TILL I HOLLER."

- -~o~ac-~ Ga-e~l~y’s-R¢~Z=m~t ~ a-]ProOf~
Reader, Who Wal, of Cou.r~, Right.

*-4~eeleyc-a~-ds--w~ll- known, ~ ¯
.’rank on election ~-and knew

how every county and tow~ I~

change in favor of his own part~
would fill him with satisfaction- O~

c~me into the office overjoyed that the
ICepublleans had carried Westchestpr
-C6~t~fa--a local election- As
he wrote an editorial, and put a corn-i
parative table In the middle Of the arti-
cle, compiled from the Tribune alma~

r the flgure~ were misplaced, the Re-
’publica~ vote appearing in the Demo-
cratic column, and VIce

the!r. ~

.United Stat~ Ca#airy, ’tx) a New York
Su~i man, ’*thor are pa~t masters of. the
~rta of ~kulking and decelvl~, "~u

the .0peh-pYalrfe, i~d’~ou may rlde past
two oor three huudred yards away and
never have an Idea that there is a red-
skin withinfiftY miles of you, unless he
~ecldes. to risk a ~h.ot at you. " As you

around soas to keep it’always In line
with ~e i~lant and you. Even on the
open prairie, wl.th no more shelter than
that afforded by some little inequality
of ~urtace, be will. sir dust=over, his
body, ~atton hin~selt out, face down-

u motionless as a. stone, will escape

and practiced eyes. ~ometlm~S, Inn~
grove of cactus or Spanish bayonet, ills
buckskin garmenta_b~endlng with the
~ues of the plnnt~, his face and neck
~.~ncealed by the.’bead of a Spanish
bayonet~he will-stand IIRoa post~~ Indis-
tinguishable to the inexperienced eye,
even at close qu.~rt~rr~ from the gro-
tesque plants about.Ms; A. queer ex-

my service In AHsoma during Gem
Crook’s lmst campaig~ against the
-Al~aehes:- TomM-e~rTR-iU=-df nf~;~5~,
and myself: were detafl’ed to carry dis-

Grant, upon the Rio Be~t~ It was a
dangerous service at that ~Ime, and we
had to keep a sharp looRo~t and be
re~dy to fight or run at ~ me, m~mt’s no-
flee, for there was no knotting at what

on the route the Ap~-slight
-.in-walt to-J umi>--ws .~-we

~me along. We were on our return to
Camp Bowie and had Just et~e~d the
wooded canon where the

were coming out upow the open

Pedro River when through the. brim-h-
tree I saw what I took to be

mffeahead. But on spurring my horse
fo~ ~o as to get a better look net~-
lng-wa~lm be seen but the bare Ig’a~e~
with no sl~n of man or beast ulmm ~m
expanse. As we rode along I spol~¯ of
the’ matter to Tom, who laughed: at

_~omenne_else~lob, ..... ethe-Idt
WK&T God means by a cheerful career¯

giver, is one who gives until he feel¢ Perhaps it might be worth the
~,t an_d ~et e.n~py_s...l.~ .................. ..~ while of the advanced thinkers whe

DRzv~ the devil’s friends all out of
~ amor for the ;~bsoldte--e-q-uallty -oi

¯ the sexes-to-try-to reconcile: :~l~-o In.-- ~i~ C--~i6~ drid ~me preachers would congruity between their phllosoph’~............... =~ave-a slim support,¯ _ ..................... and the~tims of women to-.special¯ T~preacher who does not preach pro-nuptial co: It is

.~Iztbe giants ,are who come out
~gains~ us when God Is our

Tmz rich man In torment did not
,tw to comfort himself by thinking

.~- -.- . : ¯ Tmsmz isnothtng the devil will
....... work any harder to bring a~out thay

to kill the praise in a happy Chris
".;.’~"’:!{ : ~:,, : . ~,laU’S heart~
~.~ :,-: . ~- ̄  ..... ----=-=H~N=h~mds=-rolled~ the:stonwfrom

cbe grave of Lazarus, hut the tomb
..... ~-~f~hrlst was opened~-wttflout the

help of man.- " ¯ .

.... " ..... :- - Till :4ulte/eeenfly:- hothlng
~2:: ¯ known ot either H0bah or the Land

’ of Ham, .but the Tell Amarna. let.
~= " mentkm-:: both:~:~hese~ reglod~:

::~: Letters addressed to Am

,: ’i the .houthern Lebanon and of Bashan,
, occurr In this correspondence, which

describ~ the great Hittite Invasion of

- ::- -: " ::-game, :the
on the Oronte~ (now Kades, south ~f

:_.. :.. Emesa~) advanced along the Baalbek
~v~ .- PJalns and attacked the land of

~obah and reached Damascus hy the~;’:l :’,., _. " ’~great pass, of the River Abana, on
:!.-:~:" ¯ .... %he north. He subsequen~y invaded

.... : . . cities In Bashan near Ashteroth
:i:~ :. Karnain~
:~ From these notices it appears bhat

.............. : mascus, and.the Land o~ Am orHam
¯ ~as ~orthern t~asham " The lind of

~:~[:~’r Che ancient raid of Chedorlaomer
,":~,~. ¯ --: :thus becom~qulte clear.. He prob.

~:--: . i ...... : " ~ably crossed the Euphrates at Car-
~’. " . ¯ ~hemish and advanced along the samc

~!~i~ ..... zoute which the A~yrlans~ followed
!i::~i. much later when invading Edom.
: :~:.=:- " " -~ =-*2h~~ountaln ohalns were all avolded,

::~ " .; .and the roan .followed was tha~ Of
¯ ":: ~i ..... ~!. ~ho’ famoUS pilgrim route from De:
.... . :masctmtb Akatah, ~)n the Red ~ea;

Ne came opposite a low, gray boulder
upon tti~ i~rle 200 paces or eo f~
~e trail:

the comments did not at all fit the case .... I don’t remember ever to have seen
stated. Mr. Greeley came down In a that rock before,’ said Tom. who ha~
_towering rage, and In a whirlwind of ’ been over the route several times.
~rofanlty demanded of hlsaubordlnate ~the de¢~[l did It

........ reader on the paper and whether any- over and- take a look at ltI" And lm
a rule, i~ noes uot help a gnrL to ac- ~.~. ,, ,h~ ~m~ ho,~ o ~.,- ~ - --~ reined’ ~ horse and rode toward t/~
quire the reputation OZ a J’ r~ J~U I~.~’~,~ ...... oUJect. ~ followed hlm, a few y~rd~
¯ ~ .................. i.~-- n= t .... way, ye~ ~tr. ureetey; you ~now "~ehlnff. ....... ~ "some o. tun m(ks~ OlS~mgu SOPAIa U I ............. . ---.~.-¯ " -h da hate had nu man ~O-anu-~O m u~e press re~uu~, "Hla horseb¢popumr women oz ~ o y .-has-bee~-for-~rea~---But~vhat£t steDs when ’the seeming "’gi-ay ~’ock

the matterT’ ’ moved sllgl~tly upward and there.eam~
"Matteri Blanke~, b~nk, blank~ from Its lower edge a flash and report,

~arter! Why, some blankeD’, blanlr~ with, the ~eam ota big caliber bal~
b~h~k-lm~ gone to workk~nd dl~nge~ that flapped Tom’s coat with Its wind~
tPe figures in t nat- Vestchea er artid~ his horse to plunge eo:eud~
so as to make tim blankest nomsenae denly that Tom, one of the best riders ha
enter It" ............................... the trool~ not being on thO lookout for

"I don’t think

to law r~o ask for damages from a glrl Greeley. Don’t you think you had bet- beneath .~..~ .g~... Y_~.b!.a~]~¢~.._.tba~..-~.:
m~-~ tomasquerade a~a boulder

out of court: yet glrIs sue for breach proof reader? You know he I~ very and ran like a deer for the can0n~ laap
of promise, not only on the senti- car~nl~t . ~ft and right a~iew--W-d~ to-~f~
mental grouqd of a "I’ll do nothing of the kind," said th~¯ the abets that Tom and 1 8cut after l~m
on the more .practica~ -~Id man, as he shuffled upstair~ "I’|I from ~r repeating earbine~ We.kazotk-
¯ tha~theh -klek-hlm

won’t be made a fool of in this way." .
was a seene very llfig of our bullets, but that wa~ all. for

only a brief soasop during which she that below, with the variation that we did~’t hit him. To have eh~ed
can make hay. while a mau may Greeley told the proof reader that hei him would have been folly, first, be.
marry so long as he has breath Ln his ought to be kicked from one end of tJm cause wo were beartng dispatches In
body.. , " e0mposing~reom, to the_other~Wlth [ hute-mxd
Wages olJI~oedl ewomen In Paris: theproverbial placidity of proof rend- servefor~ i
--Au-inqulry recently made into the. ere-and their l~ovoklng readiness 1or becausew:
coudition of needlewomen In Paris such emergencies, the man assailed not have overhauled him in l~run for
shows that a worklngwoman cannot quietly went to the hook and takLu,~ the canon, into which wecould~t have

..... more ~han 1,3~0f., E th~refrom Greeley’s.own.copY held It followed him. So" we took
Year, wh ch i~ ~tbout :~,s. ld. hnder his eyes witu th0 single remark: iagal~ and rode 0.u.r WRY..

" designers ..... ~Kdad=tiiat, ~Ir:’-="- .... " : wrin]de added tb our experl6nco of In.
outer patterns and--the fitters, of Greeley did read It. T]~ere was sl ~lan trlekery nnd cussedness."

course, are much more hl~Ury paid, lence for a moment, and then hls face
reCelVlug |~ : Some cases salaries "of ’ I0ok of mlngled’contem ..........

share or the proLlt~ The average with his back to the proof reader, lift- It is no’ doubt a startling conclusion,
cam Lags of the ordinary seas/stress ed his coat-tails, and sald, loud enough but Dr. Louis Robinson, who’has been
may be put do~n at a little over 2s to be heard all over the room: investigating the mysteries of canine

es Simon In 1851 made.an in. ~ holler." ’ ’ ....... theory that a dog speaks with his tail
quiry lute the matter, deatlng wlth tip. In the case, of all hunting dogs
101,000 cases, and he calculated the which pack together the tail is .carried
aver.~ge dall~ wages ;is abou~ 16d.. What’/~ Prld6? aloftandis yery free in movement,
There word -among the women con- ,,Father," said. his son, looking There is no doubt, that fox.hounds
corned about 1,000 earnlog less than ap from a book, ,’what is pride?" . hablttmlly watch the tails of those in
6d. a "day, and snout 600 whose tak. "P.rlde," returned, the father, front of them when drawls
tngs were about 3f. Ten years ago "Pr~lde! Why--a---oh, surely ynu ’is. detected,

valued by M. d’IIaussonvlile at over lug stuck up--a kind of--welL Droud, be sworn to vocally, the .taft of
3f. a day, and those of ordlnaryseam, you know. Judt get- the d[ctlonary; th0 finder is Set in motion, and
st’ e-~ses ab between ¢ warmerthe ~cent the quicker does it

were taken~ :Into’ a~. it 1¢ There’snothing " like a Others seeing the 01gnalinstant-
count ~ho result was a little lower, as dictionary, Johnny!" the first, and there is an asses-
some trades ,were cruclly undcrpald, ’.Here l~ Is," said the latter, after of waiving tails before even the
especially sack maklng, a6 which more an exhaustlngsearch. ’* ’Pride. be.- _whislmris -heard, Should the.
-than £cL a day could not be earned’ ing proud:’" ........ ¯ drag prove a doubtful~ne the hounds I
even by sixteen bours, work. It IS ’*Urn--yes, that’s it," replied the separate again and the waving ceases,
Intbrestlng to. nobo tha~ when l~L lather. " but if it grows’stronger when followed

:Simon made his calculations the ’*But--J’-~ " ’ upthowagglng becomes more emphat-
largo establishments like the Louvre ’*Well, look at ’proud?. That’s the
hardly existed. ~London Daily Tele. way--yea’re go~ to hunt these things Is, uutil onq after another the hounds

begin to whine and give tongue and
gr~tpl~ ’ : out, my lad." , " stream of~ InIndlan file along the line

-- ~ t, ’ ||
.Invcntor~Well, I thlnk my

1 vo got It, answered Johnny of scent. Whentho pack is at full
suoceed-t does It say:-" [. but are carried aloft in fulla~ now. Frioud~Wh.’lt are you try’- . :.,, ’Proud, having.pride: " Dispatch.

,lag to invent? Inv enl.or--2A .non-cx. ,~l?iJat’s la "There you are, clca: . , .
pLosLve, or.loaded/~ISt01.--i’Oa~r- as day. I tell you,: Johnny, t!lero ils ~’-.

nothing llke a good. dlctlonary when ~ .....
A WOMAN J8 nevcr known to ad. you are young. Takecare of ~pe , " r:t’~, a 3,’.,1,. ,

Yer~lso for the return of stolen prop, binding, my son, as you putlt.baf~" " ,.e ~,.(’h 1.q, *.. :’,lli Ic:"h’,"v-wh~’~,,
orty -~and no questions asRecl," : ~he ~Amusing Journal. : " ~ ’~. !,,,~,, f,. r,.. j:..,.~ ~.or:,.,L.

.,.. ;would a~g questlons or di~, " :/.-=..:~=,,~,G -,- ..........

Creshy, the web known sportsman,~
says that he has never seen a head.of

,a moose which surpassed this one, au¢I . .....
!he donbta if he ever saw one "Wliloh ::

~t-in~l
and ’._ ._::.,

best known in New En.

;inches iea large spread some idea of ~ i
I the immense antlers of this/’moose:iS-:..=::-:: =

The largest set of antlers Of - , ~"
there is. any’re.cord .I~ .~ty-ene ’.

’~nimat in the shape and formation.. :’=’
[ Never within thd memory of the old." " ~-~i:
:est lnh~Ltanbs of Franklin ~ty, .’

the market~ as it is to-day, says the /
Herald. In.the town Of

th~-t~z-nln-us of theFriiiiktin and
’r Meg~u~ ~ venJson iS clm~It

deerwa~ ast as kiiled, f~:I -,:
$1. Near~ all of the men wi~

procl£~itiea in Kingfleld have
the three ~¢d them by law, and the
game is stilt ~s plenty as ever in that
town. It i~ ~tod that with a com-
Imte~t-gulde’a - ~orl~ti---ma)
tromKingflel~ wiilage any fair day and ii
ret~m insld~of three hours’ time with

express tim- situation briefly in the-

irs as thick as slmep in a
More earibo~ have been seen

foe a dozen ye~-~N)r so
year, especially in ,t h6 Dead River
region, and of late the killing ore
handsome large
nearly a daffy occurrence.

~rrloky ’ Ponies.

~bout his horse’s neck as the people of
the ~ast place bells about the uecks of
their cattle, to aid, in their detection
when at large:. Occasionally, a home
shows a cunning determina~Op to oI!~.
wit this preca{ition.of his ma~t-~r,:..~na ....
stabte of the =westin~ - horse

trees; no ceiling: the vault of
heaven; no flooring lint the sod. The
ranchman-never had to put-food J

him he must go. forth on the range
tnd seek him in unnumbered stalls.

To aid him ia finding his ateecl
quickly, he "hobb!es’~ h!m, aml_put~ a
I~B about hi~ ’neck. ’the intelligent
anlmal-sometime~ pl~ys~t trick on his
master. He gets, behind some thick-

alum of. ~dar or mesquito~n4

that his bell will not make

b-f=~/e :
He is sure h~ knows the eoun~l

of that horse’s ~-a
ers. He hears nothing. Going fur~
ther, he pauses t~ list.~n -agatn;---than~

~igent animal proceeds to travel much ’
further than he had antic~p/~ted, won-
dering how the horse could

hobbled-wr2m -
is. All the that precious h~

shady place if it =be mmmaer.-~m~joylng-
the Joke, or the thought of the

.. ~eet- Lot df sis ~zo..er.
Lebane~

ocourred i~ his bank. Mr. W~omer-ts
the Pec bank of Lob- -

the executors ̄ of the estate
Moses Light walkedin and deposited
$4,000 cash, which he had found had -
been put away in various pis~cs by i
Mrs. Light. The money had been as-
eumulatlngfor years and was the .pa-.
tient saving from the sale o~
Among the deposits w~e

"coppers." There were $13 in notes ot ’ .~
the State Bank of

Ba but
merged into the present Lebanon :N’a, "
tlonal Bank. There were$47 in frac.

Ocurrency, .including S, 5, 10,.2~,
"shinplasters." 8ome

ho latter were in the original shee~]ff .....
which they wero prlnte~L .When.it be~ :_ .
came known that these o!.d.i_rellc~_wei~ !.~i::i

.2igsd-~them .~ad in. an hour an the ~:!:~
’shinplasters" had disappeared, Them.
~as also a $10 5 c~.ut, interest:-. :.

lu the early part~ of the war,
’ of old
that¯ was m:lnted’~i

There were ’ several of ’.
first issue of greeababks, a~ crisp andi:~
new as : when tiiey :l/ad--Cbme ~ff th~-:~
press at thebureaf~ of printing ~ i:en.;,:l~
graving, .. " . .’ . : ’~

work for > qdopt the r~ago wa~ brought out
wher~ it has ’for }~tre been the~ foro~atber~ Then there sr~

forelgnet~ ~o many of th*shad. u a curiosity, and t~er~ their aneostor~ hear~one reveranttaily to greet tt. About
souls la-Indla ~ thl
Will le~t~ on the 2~0 GOd eo ORsn

Chr~atlsns Of hu So oRen]auton are th~ and they all k~o~

Rt Otltit~l|a ~I~.

"A recent letter, desc:lbing the anl.
male of the Fatagonian plains, narrates
someinteresting ch(u’acterietics of the

.)~Ima, or l)anthor, which are wel!o~u to ~pc~pl~:~in=-r6gions-~where-l~
abounds," said the lUan from the Rock.
Lee to U Now Y0rk’Buda reporter.

"This infonunt!on, of Indisputable
accuracy, upsets homo widely spread

g-this---beast-- One
the

~aOplh whose notions of forest beasts
ve been formed from exaggerated

st0~le~ of the eastern panther, a dread
topic of rural tales and of boys’ read-
Ingsiace tlz~ first settler, in~ade~ the
North American wilderness. ¯
: ~q?he ferociousness of- the- pampa-s
puma toward all other beasts and his

rinds its counterpart in the mountain
lion of the l~ocky :Mountain and Pa-

.... This.. animal ia--a
larger beast than his relative of the
:astern wilderness, there known as t~e
mnther. - " "
- ’,The moUnt~m’n llon, likethe pampat
puma, is terribly.-- destructive, to other
wild animals and to young nvo

has never
as an a~ gerous

0wing’to his sixyness toward huma~
beings the mounf&in lion is rarely seen

sin fastnesses a camper may hoar~his
wealing cry tohis mate by ulght~’and
perhaps detect of

hunger, he may visit in the hunter’s
absence and make way with auy meat
left carelessly withi n reach. Like t~
SOUth American puma the Mountain
lion is. often fbund upon the plains,

to ranchers by his ravages among the

and many ~orth American hunt-
ers, like the bauchos, consider it good
~ting.

attractive pet until he gets so ]argo as
to be formidable in atreng~. That

master, he become~ unsafe for
strangers to approach, and his fierce

Instincts are .inevitably dis.
toward animals which are his

ing. You cannot convince a girl, says
a writer in the .Ladies’ Home Journal,
that with proper deliberation she
might accomplish just what she wishes

min-dasweH,-- -Zgorshe has. got.so- en-

that she wears herself out racing up.

real work i~flni~h~e=i~-imta~=
"so dead tired that I can, t eve~

rest." ..........

One Uso tot Crloketso
"I wish the crickets would stayabout

the house all winter, just as they do in
the summerl" exclaimed the observant
~erseyman’s wife the other day.

6¢Why? Do yo.u enjoy their singin

"No; it is not that, although I do like

still here, is that the cockroaches are
appea~ again about:~tho ........

had t//kc~/-~ a tree floor, and you~know I would rather .die _
while one boy watched him to see that than touch 6no_el f~~~gs,

~e-did-not ~capei(tbo-uther-wont-b~eg

them. These crickets liveIn burrows %’
in the ground among the grass. The : ~
burrows are six or eight, inches deep~ ~’ " -
The children have merely to stick a bit
of stiff grass down In the bun~w. If _ .-
there is ~ cricket in the hole he will re- - ,.
sent ~ in.trim.ion upon .hie ,priv~oy,
seize me end of me gr~s~n nmmand/.
bles, and hang on so ’ that. :-r

burrow and killed before he will let go L
--New York Sun. ¯ "
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¯ ~artt Short.hend
and Type, writing.

~t~# a Gr:++ Sdwlar.

.C4 ge,
- |,.,u~osu, H,a.. ’

¯ nil+the pisce, ifyou want ~rou~’t
rune f~ o s:[~r! time. Thejnstruc.
tort,are six’cintra, lndi~le-d at-
temion ;, given.

Bue;ne~ Men+
frcc.

+/¯L

i,.¸

..

,SEND I

BROCKTON,

,Take

Fruit Growers’ Union.

The
PHILADELPHIA.

¯ I005

~e
pl, luU,,l~ aphis to
~t¥ 0u the uurreno+ qumtiou:
’~Jome up and help ua ; we are unable
to formulate a bill that we can ~ i !
come up and help u~ for we ean,t help
outsml~ee." Nice party that to be at
the head of+ this Government.~ Speaker
*’Tom,* Reed placed the fl~ta in striking
contrast the other day when, being up-
paled to by congremman Thomu Dunn
~Xlah of New~k with the question :

ilc~e means of increasing the ze~euue ~"
he answered: Give ne the Ltzeeutive
and the majority In the House and Sen,
ate. and we will answer that question
very£ulc~kly. ,, Thle Was an auger that
answered. It fitted skintight+ and any

the Dem~ra~mCongnas_eaW ~he oh-
sect tesoon that the J~ide-~
drew for the country to look at. /

~&tl0u that will be generally x~eepted

that ’~the McKinley law, If it were in
the Statute book, would put money into
the eMh box of the Treasury. If there
were money in the Treasur~, all ef the

questions of tke day

The Newark Aclt~mr thinks ’qf
Gresham keeps on we

awhile.,’

The ~pertenc, of George A. Apgtr,
of Germ~ ~a~ey, N, ~., is well worth
remembering. He wu troubled with
chronic &Lta~rhoea and doctored furore
month~, Ureat~d by four different doctors
without be~neflt. He then began uMng
ChamberTain’s Colic, Cholers, and Dlar-
rh_.oet. ~ Re__~V. Of whlch.on_e small bottle
e~’eet-e-(l- a .eomplete cure. --I~ is f0]:-Mle’
h~ dmgt~e~

¯ ~ Palmer’e Shorthand Colle~e+Bet~

uatee in xeeuri’ng remunerative employ-
ment, Many of the private secretaries
and amanue~ess of prominent busine~
men in Phlladelvhia, obtained their

’ i/UNIOIPM~

T. B. Drown, Harry MoK. Lltll~
An|Slut ]11. &. Jodin, Wm. Comaislham,
last 8stm’day ere ~h mOn~.

Ot~ag. A.J. Bmlth,
Oo~L¯~I & TIIAIUI¯~ A.B, Davis.
Malt|¯zr,. Gee. Benshona.
JUIwx0]ll. John Atlrlnean

0oxst~3mas. Oao. B~’nshent*,
O~rsuasa ~o~ HXeaW~TS, ’ ~ H,~¯rg~8,
Ovlas~a el T~ PnO~ (]~10, Bl~ho~
Nmn+ ~o~cn. J. H, Osrtoa.
~z¯a Mz~a,,~ S. ~.Brown,

dent; P. H. Jaoob~, clerk;

Mrs. 8. E. Packard, Mrs,

: MeetJ
Teesdsy after lit

Co. Jebn M. Austin.
~. Antis, ’~, Meet*

Monday evening .of sseb umnth.

........... HOYT & sons

so’ 

,-.+.o.=,=.,-,o,, Prices always fair.
day mrvieee: Pmmhing tO SO, Benday.school
11.45, Junior ~.. B. gO0 p,.m., Chr~Uu ~m-

m~tting Thursday evening ~r.$0~
CtVUOLtC, B’r. Jos~ea~s. B~r..+L VuRinl

tensor. Sunday mau 8.S$ x. m., ~u~eept-

UInI|TIAII ALLIAM0]h Mrs. M. S. Woffman,
Mln M. E.’Olnoy~ eee’y. Meet-

afternoon at alums o’clock at
an Tktrd Strmt.

Eer~sooea~,BT. Mza~’e. Bey. A. 0.

L m,, [eeeond °and
tlon of" the Holy Eachartxt I’80 ¯ m

-gr lday-eVS EvSalOnE, + T~0. -: ......... ’
M¯moDm+ EPxscoP+ Rev. Alfred Wsgl ~LI,4R&4&TJt U q~&ll~ ,Iglm A’~I

. , , ~ i ~ -

S~n~sy as.|~ : elm 0.S0, t.m.
10.m0, sunday.school 12.00 ¯con

sn~l Wedneedt:
Prayer meeting Thursday L45 p. In.

Mission at p~p Bold.
P~ssTT~a~u. ~ev. R. R. Rund~l

nr~leea: preeehing,
12.00 noon

C. E. prayer meeting
Cbnreh’prayer meeting Thuruisy 7~0 p. To.

~Missions at ~olsom and Ms.elba.

l)OW~ U.

¯ ~ar~s Results.
From a letter written by Rey. J. Qua- ~Px¯tvu~m~. J.O.B.tnsom p~eldent, A. ~’.

derman, of Dlmondale, Mich., King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday
make this extract: "~ehsva~e ,~temoon, at S o’clock.

ILl
mo~t marvelous in the case of my wife. 8un4sy school, 1~.00 ̄ con,
While I was pastor of the BapttstChureh P" m. Boela~le *dternato
at Riven Junction ~he Wo~t~s Cuxsv~¯ Tsm, s~tnc~ Umos.

ma~oeediug Mrl. !~ ]~. ~Idlsbory ]ltesidant+ Mr#. S.g.
-Mn. Wm. Rutherford oct-

irate mq~altn$ eeemttra..,

A friend recommended Dr. King’s New "~ILuiek tn-it~ work, and + ~’]~TJ~’AL,

~otUe~ fx~e a+ Croft’a Pharmacy. Regu- H.M. Phillipe; M, A4 A. B. Dsrls, Seerotary. lq~iTktl~[
lur slze, 50 c. and $1.

Meet, last Thonday evening in mmh month In ~~------~l i
+ . Meebsnle~’ HaIL

wllll~ IXTOTIG’~ TO OBED1TO~ Charlotte M. bouee~ N. O.; W. H, Bemebouee
~kn~m~"..~]

IN York. Executrix of D~ld Furhush. de* Meets ever$ Wodntsday svtning, in Odd~. by dlree~loo Of the Snrrol~te of the ]0Wl’ n-~l.-

~.=1
,COn¯ty of Atlantic, Ires nouns to

the creditors of the Fnrbush to BIA~ Tm¯ I. 0. R.’M. EIw. P.
in their ~demands and claims Sa’shem; Chu. W. A~a~tn, Chief of

eanld deceden~ Meet-eveey-Tuetml~y’, slasp Jm .~ ~-’.~ .......
will be forever barred of Men’s HaIL ’ tt~mtleOlt?.**----

,1804+

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Dr. W. B.
Jennln Executor of Sarah C. Brown-

~dtreoLion

BRIAR. PIPE Job¯ Atklqeon attiee and t~o~.
John Mtmlos~, .oas,
O. W. Bwxnk, stere and fish.

Wm. Bereshouee, planing mill+ lomber.
J. S. Thsy~r, builder.
Frank Ha~,born, boule pMntor.
O. E. Mowlor,
Leech, Stiles

cedar lumber.
S 8tee~i¯; tailor,
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ALL OUR PATRONS
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FEBRUARY 9, 1895, : I. P ’
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......... ~I~ ..... ---’~ t’,+

.......... ¯ A, Haneen, or Minneapoli~/~ode
01,0~/niles dt~Ug, l~)~,. BuLone ant
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New Crop

And we sha~l
to do our part
to mak9 it so. o

in these days of seusal~onal

we believe

than unfulfilled promises ;+

and as most people buy their

 t+e
+ .........-them the best value for the At hard times prices.

E ¯ "

The llgbteet full sfzed wheel at the "
lq. Y. Show weJghod 7~ ~unda all on,

................. an-d +alth6u-gh-+only-bullt~ for exhlbltion
purpoeee a man weighing 270 .pounds Is
enid to have ~ldden it. . ..
..The ]~r~er mauufscturere evidently

como to Stay,. as moet ot tbem.~re mak.

Briefly, they bays a diamond frameaboo,’+o ,,,o,+ h,,+,,,+++,++ .....
----- GOods’++’+’ +°+ +-’°+-.-- we,+h to ride ,,.o= m to m l,+. .

LOST.--By a novice, .to ~is. tint ace.
hlehead. LlberMrewardwiil bepaid Febr ry Ifor ~he return of same to ~wner. I]~ _.

An experiment w~th ball ~ariu
,~n,ly made a~ ~OJ’O~tO~ Canada. ~ At Steelman’s
etreet~r fitted with

continue our efforts in
directx~on.

To Oash
Customers

¯ The+ Weather I"
Special Foi’eoaxt for New" ~.~ .....

Lower tern

...... Jerse
Hammonton. Vessel owners, land+’+"~ :~:~:.+ ~

............ :+:.: :-: .... : +]ordeF farmers,
signal people would do~;e]| to-make:" J h ’ + +’-- ~[:
immediate provision for cold, wave, :.---
purchasing stoves~ ranges, nnd heaters + ’:~’
from S E. Brown & Co., .whose goods-~ +/i~

are known to be the best of their class. All st~tlons m ~:!i~

signal till further orders. Byorder
wave _’

+:.+ :

concessions.

Bellevue Ave. & Main ROad.

+/;++

(Boston)

Imported;

..... and Packed

t~ruaz, anteed,

~or sale by ............

Hammonton.

H~nx,~’ K~amQ~
~uufAoturer and Dealer in

t

/+l

Posts, Picketse etc.
TtR~y OBAT~.S;

F01som. ~. J.
+~ .

I~ Lumber aawod t0order.
>y m.ll promi~tly fllied~

Prtce~-Low. ..........

Frank 0. Eartsh0rn,
’ PRA.CT[C&L

~rammonton, 1T, ,Y:
J~tisfsotjun ~uaranteed .on all work.

:, Orders by m ~t~tended to.

-i., r :

"+i( ’:

never be~er, fee~ by three errands of 9rdinary sewing ¯

J thread. A carriage manufacturer put

Pricece~ever lower, another etyle of ball bearin~s on the Sd/ts ,made .to order on

four A trained .dog was hitched
notice, and guaranteed.

to t~ae pole, and he +drcw’the coach
around the yard with little’e~’ort.

We need a modem qu/trter or third of InBlack’s Building.+
-a mile track. It must be located as

SP~-OXAL !

~elow Cost,
coats o ~~.--

worth $4.
4-4 ChenilZe Cloths, ~

only 50 cts. per yard.

J. GOODMAN,
Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

~ Chas.: Cunnin~ha=m,~M,~. +
Phy§icf~ and Surgeon,

HJ!J~lock, Ha~tmottton.~-

for the convenience of the public
and the men who are training, No
town of it8 size can ~h~w as many p~-~i~-

Grocer, I..’.,’

this season a still better record will be

~. made. AIY that is d~dcd lathe right
I-- + = ....... eortof ~ abte-m~o hold ~-g+66~

¯ men meets as anywhere in Seuth ~eney.

Au exchange makes the following
astute comment 0n girls : 7, girl’s taet~
differs +tc~ordingto age. At a~xteen she

. wants a dude with toothpicked ehoe8

.ES te 0J ce. a.damieroeeopio mou~che;a, awes-
........ "-. _ __ tyra~cbief Justtee-witba-pile oftin-,~at

In the Brick Fay building, .... twenty-five she’ll be satisfied witli a

-- eount~’ doctor or ~nster wlll do ; at
We offer for sere pants;---

GO TG

Wm. Bernshouse’s ,~ +.

For all ~ds o

----- o---tVindow-++.,~s, "=:I " " -- ~ ~ "+n"

" Brick, Lime, ...... "
etc.

Ligh~ Fire:WoodS .... +;::!:il
jFor Summer uxe. .:= :.;:~

_~emannfacture

We havo juat received our Sprllig

Can furnish very nine

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Pr~eee, Manufacture our

own Flo~/ing. Satlsfactl6h
~.Guara~teed.

be full frame orders.

Your patronageeolieited.

~prove~ Pa~s, + AZz Ot~Dt~.~.~tC~ to =umorlze tt~e Vein- ~ ¯. I:00to 8":1)0 and 7:~-to 0:00 p.m.-

- Nice Homes i n Town, ~m~y~+m~h-tm+mala~nW"re & ktlantln Telegraph & ~lephooea Tel. ’ " .................. ""-"
mouton, and for ¯th~tt purpose graotlngWild Land by the acre.
e~nono ~.=ha.,o ,n i,,e now. o+ ..=. ~OI~n Atkins0n,
tUem the prLvilege t¢ erect and maintain

B~Idin~_Lo~
poles aotl place wipes thereon, on any+ + -

...............
%me

~]soj Proper ties= for Rent. -t.t~u~,a-Nov:mt~. ~, .............

-- ~ Agent++..8, and l.m pmieul~that the ~,awn,~ ++fla.,ioTa,, Pe~0n & CI~
Telephone.Gompany be. and+ they~ *English, German, French, and Italian author~zeo and empowered~to e~tspoken and written. . mamtain aTelephone Excb~ageln ti~eTown
of Hammonton ; and for t~atpurpoee theyB. A~brici & Co. a~he~+yg~.~ ~e ~r,.=e o~ cr++..~
anu-maJgtalnxng, polee; and to place-wire8
thereon, In and iuong and ~pon p.ny street,

? " -- -- " ~P.ne, or~lley In ~ld Towni .PrOvta~d, how.ever. that the erection ~md~]o<~tlono! xatd
poles shall bc under the ~ipervislon of the

and SHOES H|gbw.y ~mmit~e of thd. Town oP.am.monton, and .~ro++ded, that mesMd Delawarc
& Atlant|e

-- shall be held
_~ ....... A21-kluds and-make~,-

Bellevue Ave. and Beound St.,

KA~MONTON, : : : N.~’.

All !~usineea planed iu m~v hande will
.be promptly a~tended to, .

mi
i mm~~H
¯ llll

Put on by experienced
workmen. ,_

Satistaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.

E[A]L~N~--SS.
& fol]aseortment of hand and maehln

ma~le,~for work or driving.

GEO.._W, =:
Hammonton, N.J.,

Justice of the
0~ce.+Bec0ndand Che~ry 8re, + ....

The People’s Bank
0f ~on .tOn, ~.J;

Authorized 00b
+Paid in
Sur~!u~,+ ~i~ooo. "

R. 3. BYR~Zs,"~resident.

Eeo, 2. And be It fnrthe~p o rdnincd sod
That the ~.ld Town ~)1" Hammon~on

’l’runks, Valises, ~ps,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W.
Hammonton, N.J.

+ o. W. VAt.tAN.

~,,.-

In the marke~.

measure, w,res on the poles that Inn
said Telegr+aph and Telephone Comp,ey~ end
that the wires placed o. t~e;t~e poles by saidRepe, iring of a]l kinds done. Tu,,,o +.,, t,+.+m h~,,,.,T~,~, or~ammo,

J ~U for fire ah~rm purPOSes o~tiy.
~ec. P~ And be it lhrthar orll~ined, that this

Ordluance shall take effect immediately.
Ordained add enacted into au Ordtna, ee at

December, IS94.
¯ " WM. BEI~SHOUSE,
Atteat~ " . Chairman Of Uou~oil.

A. J. SMITH. Town. Cl~rk.

A Dsa Moiues woman wbo has been
troubled with frequont concluded
tO try an eld remedy in
~ordlngly took a

D. C. HERBERT.

Wm. Ruthmefoz, d,
Commissioher of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Convey~cer, ....

tlmea the usual dose) o~
RealEstate & Insurance Agt Con~U ~0m~y~.st ~fo~ goi.~ to b~

HAMMONTObT, N.J. The uext mornmg ehe found tha~ hm
cold had almost entirely dt~ppeared.Insurance plaood only In the moat ~urmg tlae day she took a few doses of

rollable oompenle~, the remedy (one ~eanpoonful at a ainu),
~eeds, Leases, ~rortKages, Eto. might took S tablespoonful

Carefully drawn, and ou the follow*
all

and from all porte.otEii+bi+e. (30rre~j u~e~t.tl.e
ponnenoe aolioited. .. like mauner,

I~end a pom~l card order for a true ~nd Is much elated over
" sk01~iof Hammon~on. ~.salee°qut°ka way ofcurtngby druggbt& . a Gold.

em w0ml
6el tbe.6mlne T

¯ 3old Enqabeml

W. R. Tt+Tos, Cashier;
DIREOTORS:.

Jankeon, .
George Elvtne,

i! ". " Elam B~kwel~ ..
G. F. Sexton, ~ . -.+

C. F. Oegood, " " ~"~

J.’O. Anderaon~

i Cert’~eatasof Depeeitieeued. bea~ ~=~ :’+
ntema~ at the rate of ~1 per cent. pe~ Is. ":;:sum if held six months, and 8 pereent~ """held one year.

Discount daye--Tuesday and.+
Frida~ of each week.

MaSter in

---- %1

i

¯ ¯+~,+


